MMS CHOIR DRESS LETTER
August 2021

We are glad to have your daughter in our middle school choir program. As stated in the
Student Handbook under choir, every girl will need a choir dress for our performances
throughout the school year. All girls wear an appropriate dress selected by the directors
that have been pre-ordered. This dress will be worn for all 3 formal concerts as well as
UIL and region choir events. Each girl will be fitted for a dress from our in-stock sizing
line. Our dresses come in a tea-length (mid-leg) which looks best on all students,
especially on stage!
The fee for the dress, which covers cleaning/handling is $15.00. Checks
may be made payable to MMS Choirs. There will also be an online payment
option. Students need to pay for and pick up their dresses no later than
Friday, September 17th. Please send all monies in an envelope marked with
your student’s full name/class period! Students must have their uniform for the
first Fall Concert which counts as a major test grade.
The students will return the dress here at school following the Spring
Concert on April 7th. Dresses cannot be issued to the student without a
signed contract agreement for the return of the dress. If, for some reason, a
dress is not returned, the parent is responsible for full payment of the
dress, which is $55.00. If you have any questions or concerns, please do not
hesitate to call at 254-761-5680 or e-mail your student’s director:
tammy.benton@midwayisd.org or kayla.torp@midwayisd.org
Girls need to wear a black, closed-toe dress shoe with a med-low heel (no flats please!)
nude panty hose and a slip under the dress. ANY student needing financial
assistance with their uniform will be accommodated!! Please be sure to let
us know!
Sincerely, Tammy Benton & Kayla Torp

